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Sumary
The Monitor remote handling system was especially
developed to perform “in situ” remote maintenance op-
erations on Line A at the Clinton P. Anderson Ueaon
Facility (LAKFF). Previous papere have traced the de-
velopment of the syetem from prototype unit thru the
more sophisticated “Monitor I“ and “Monitor II” eys-
teme now in use.
The “Flonitor I“ and “Monitor II” systems have
served well in performing all necessaq maintenance;
however, future major Improvement and expansion of ex-
perimental facilities call for development of a third
oystem.
140nitar III is a more portable system which will
be able to eupport major disassembly and reconstruction
of facilities remota from Line A. The system will in-
clude q large trailer mounted cask for cafe transport
of obsolete radioactive beam line components to the
diapoaal site.
Figuro 2 - Monitor Ua9ter Control Console,
1!381 Varaien.
Figure 1 - Honitor-Manter Control Console,
1983 Veroion
“NanLtor I“ ●nd “Monitor XI”
These Bystoma haw perforacd MOwell that no aejor
changes hava been meda since 1981, Recent lmprovamonts
hmfe bean limitad to laproving ●lactrical hardware and
updatinu controls tad oparati~ conaolac, Figure 1 i8
● photomph of thw latest control console layout, For
comparison, Piguro 2 is a photograph of tha 1981 vw-
●ion.
‘?40nitor III”
Monitor 111 1. a portable system which csn operate
●t any location ticcassibla by truck. Electrical power
is furnishtd by s portabla dieoal powrad ganerator.
FigUr@ 3 shows conceptual ●ketches of the Monitor III
●quipment. Fionitor XXI will have the capability to
●ugment ●ny heavy ●quipment necec8ary for making mjor
facility modifications which ●re beyond the covara8e
of the present Monitor I and ?icnltor 11 syetema.
Tha first task planned for Monitor III will be to
●csi~t Monitor I ●nd Monitor 11 in rebuilding LAMPF
target cell A-1. The scope of work Includee! ramoval
and interim ●torage of Lerge radioactive structural
members, ●nd shield blocke; r-oval, trmmport ●nd die-
postil of many large beam lino components. Typical
weights ●ld activity levels for the componen:o ●re 16
metric two and 5000 RfNR, All ltema to be disposod of
will be trmxported to the dieposal site (’W.5 bc via
public rosds) in the caek trailer. M th@ dispomal
sits (raaote area, no ●trvices), the Monitor XXI mae-
ter/elavo unit- v1lL pmfom raaoto rigging opereticna
for ● wtor crane whicl, till trmmfm the material
fros tha caek to the dieposal ehaf’~, Th@ crane oper@-
tor will be dircctgd by vidgo red/or voice omunica-
tion froa the rester control station,
Othm ohort tam taeke for Monitor 111 inciude
major robuildint of tha beu stop ●rea (LAMP?cdl A-6)
and stand-by ●eoictancc for facility aonstwctian pro-
jectuvhichmey involvs ●xcavation of contminatod
earth @d/or reaovsl of ●ctivatad buildlng meteria10.
Although lt would bc possiblo to pMOC9 the UejOt’
rebuilding aparatimie ●t LAWlfwithout Monitor tlI,
ouch major modifications wuld not ba rtctibul froa










The Monitor 1:1 system is scheduled to become
fully operational by Nov., 1983. The cask trailer is
complete and is presently supporting major modifica-
tions to LAMFF target cell A-2. The uae of the Monitor
III cask trailer hss reduced radiation exposures during
disposal operation by a factor of %5, It la antici-
pated that personnel exposure during disposal opera-
tion will be reduced to nearly zero when the complere
system becomes operational, Figure 4 is a photograph
Of the Monitor III cask trailer, Figure 5 is a photo-
graph of tha maater control station.
Conclusion.—
The Monitor 111 ayatern will facilitate major imp-
rovement of LAKPF experimental facilities which would
not be practical with the present eyateme alone, In
addition to specific needs at IAMPF, Monitor 111 re-
presents a major milestone in the de~elopment of a
vorhble portable remote handling ayatem capable of
reacting to emergency needa on ● national or worldwida
basia.
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Figure 4 - Monitor 111 Caok Trailer
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PIuur@ 5 - Honltor III Haatcr Control Station
